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GRAND

FINAL
MEN

3.3opm - Technique v Deakin University

WOMEN

l.30pm - Submariners v Mariflers

JUMOR MD(ED

l.30pm - Combine v Mariners
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The official newsletter
of the Warrnambool District
Hockey Association. No.17

Well, rhe big day is upon us, and it is abour
time. The season has taken it s toll on many,
ard today will see tfuee teams, one in each
grade, crowned kemier for 193. This will
not be the final edition of the card. Number
eighteen, the final edition for rhe year, will
come out next weelg and although they dont
hrow it yet, you rnay be able !o pick up your
copy of the card ftom Bali Bagus, next to
Coles in LavaStreet, Warnambool.

One do*mfall of the card. tlis
season, and we genuinely regrct it, is out
poor coverage of the jrmior competitiofu
The juniors are the future of Warmambool
hockey, and ifwe ever get a slnthetic surface,
it'libe tie juniors who will be playing on il,
and representing Wamambool in future.
So *re junior competiton commands our
respct and attention. However, we at ,}z
carl are not able to w atch the juniors as well
as both senior grades, Boys and girls, accept
our apoloSy. BuL do somerhing about ir in
the futule, likeconaibure to yourpublication.

Good luck to Technique and
Deakin University mer\ Submariners and
Mariners women, andCombine and Marircrs
juniors who have all done supremely well to
get this far and show their wares to today's
appreciative crowd. Hope you've enioyed
th. card fo\ 93, See you next week.

PREVIEW: OPEN WOMEN
PRELIMINARY FINAL: Submariners v
Mariners
GROIJND: TBA
UMPIRES: TBA
HEAD TO HEAD THIS SEASON: E4,
'2-3,9-0

LAST TIME: R11; Submariners 9 d
Mariners 0.

Mariners are the only obslacle in
Submadners quest for back-to,back flags.
Submariners have been in ominous form all
season, yet have not had it all tlEi. way
against Marinen, who beat them ill rortrrd
six. Word was aboutyesterday thatMarirErs
will be shoft loday, and may only have nine
players for the big one. lf rhis is the case, it
will be an injustice to their fine finals
campaign. However, rumours aside, today's
game should be a great spectacle if it will be
anything like the Crand Final these two
teams staged last September.

Submariners have a great team.
Nikki Maher leads her forward line, and is
well supported by Carol).n SmaI! Ndalie
Wood and Kellie Smidr. Betweet rhese
four, Submariners have a wirming formula.
Mariners strengdrwill be tieirpace. Carolyn
Wordsworth showed blisrering speed lasr
Satuday as she had Technique's defende$
dancing emerryjig inher pursuit. Jane Weir
and Elaine Grey are also important
contributors for the Mariners, as is Rowena
Lindop who ptayed sublime hockey at fuIl
back last Satwday, as did her sister Agnes,
who kept the mercudal Kyme O'Flaherty
out of the garne that day.

Mariners had many hne conti butors in their
win lasl Saturday, and wiu need them again
oday if tlrey are ro have a good showing
against the ominous Submarhers.

The verdict: I'm afraid Submariners have
the proven winning formula and will win
today. However, I tipped against Mariners
last Saturday, so who hows?

GOODLUCKTA ALL

PREVIEW: OPEN MEN
CRAND FINAL - Technique v Deakin
University.
GROUND - TBA
UMPIRES: TRA
HEAD TO HEAD TI{IS SEASON: 0-0,
1l-0, 2,3.
LAST TME: R 15 - Deakin Universiry 3 d
Technique 2.

Technique will undoubtedly go into today's
game heavily favoured to finally win their
frstPremiership, Following in the footsteps
of last season's Premiers, Ore Veterans,
Deakin have done it the hard way and have
fought their way from fourdr, tluough rwo
finals. and now to the Grand one.

Today, Technique will be pumped
up. Up forward they witl be relying on a
team effor! but \rill need Mark Gladma[ to
inspire. Erol Chakir urd Stewat:t Mcl,ean
will beTechnique's stabling iafluence in the
midfield, arrd Paul Grayson and Jason
Holland will have a lot of respoGibility ar
fullback. Deakin have nor gor rhis far for
nothing. Garrath Carm has been Deakin's
motivation upforward, while Greg Carne
aJld Paul Dillon will try ard shut doIIrI
Technique s midfield that runs so well. Paul
McKenzie is the form goalkeeper, and
Dafiien Ctark, who proved the difference
Iast Sanr&y, will be relied upon.

The verdlctl Bolh kams have their
supporterr. Technique have more to lose -
Deakin to win in a boilover 3-2. However,
the Mck Smart's Grand Final supplemelt
predicts otherwise.
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. . . after 15 round home-and-away season.

WOMEN JUNIOR MXE:D

Team PWDLCFGA 7o PIs llcam PWDLOFGA 7" Pts Team PWDL GF GA 7o Pts

MEN

Combine l2 8
Technique 12 8

Deakin 12 5

Veterans 12 3

Mariners 12 -

22
l3
25
45
I ll

182 36
3lo 34
58 24
65 20
362

8 - 4 53 25 21232
4 3 5 19 23 83 22
4 26 25 46 5420
4t7 23 27 85 18

l0-253'l t 426
5-7t't
327tt
21912

6234
65 2t
30 52

2t 59

Submariner 12

Te.hnique 12

Mariners 12

Combine 12

De6kin Uni 12

lo 530 40
20 130 30
28 6t 20
26 42 16

35 34 t0

Combine 12
Marauders 12

Mariners 12

Techniqr.re 12

MEN

Deakin University 4 d Combine 2
Technique had the rest.

N. Maher
K. O'Flaheny
N. Wood
M. Van der Wilke
K. Smirh
C. Smart
V. Thomton
C. Wordsworth
J. Weir

WOMEN JUNIOR MIXED
R. Zaunbrecher (ConLb) 35
S. Hand
I. Bridge
S- Lucas
D. Weston
J. Coulson
A. Edgar
J. Mckan
N. Crooks
N. Wood
P. Arthur

THE BIG PICTURB M. l,awlor (Comb) 4
T-Gratten-Wilson (Marin) 4

SCORES, LADDIRS, GOALS

Mariners 2 d Technique I
Submariners had the rest.

(Sub)

Cfech) 18
(Sub) 11
(Deakin) 8

(Sub) 8

(Sub) 8
(Mar) 7
(Mar) 6
(Mar) 4

(Marin) 13

(Tech) 9

flech) 7
(Cornb) 6
(Comb) 5
(Marin) 5

Cfech) 5
(Marau) 5
(Mair) 4
(Marin) 4

Last round's scorg5
Mariners d Maraudcrs (scores unavail.)
Combine had the rest.

A- Mar
M. Gladman
A. Miles
M. Shirrefs
T. Spencer
C. Beveridge
G. Carur
E. Clakir
T. Bowser
N. Smart
C. Lowen
R. Zaunbrecher
D. White

(Comb)

Clech)
CIech)
CIech)
(Comb)
(Mar)
(Deakin)
(lech)
(Ver6)
(Vets)
(Deakin)
(Comb)

29
18

t2
ll
l0
9
8
8

8

7

7
7

REYEIV:OPEN MEN
PRELIMINARY FTNAL:
Deakin University 4 d Combine 2.

Well Combine's fairytale run was brouSht to
an abrupt haltonlast Saturday- The perermial
'cell ar dwellsrs' took the minor p,remiership,
and were confident of taking the major one.

All I wanr to say is that someone had to put
them back in their place. Thc 'All Blacks'
recorded convincing 11-1, l0-2 and 5-1
victories over Deakin during the home-arld-
away season, and there wouldn't have been
much money chanSing hards at Orc'Republic
of Zaunb,recher' backing Deakin in I}re

preliminary linal. trt'sjust say that Deakin
werent the only very satisfted people on
Sarurday night after they tumed around a

264 goal difference from the season against
Combine in last Saruday's match.

Thc march startcd in a frenry, and
after thirty- five exhaustive minutes,
Combine went ino the half-timc break with
a 2- I lead fidt had Deakin's spirits as watered
down as bee! in a pub. Somehow, De-:kin
carne out in halfnumber two and, through an
early 8osl, clewed their way bock into the
maEh. The move of explosive half-brck
Darnien Clarke to left wing after half dme
gave Deakin more v€nom up forward, 6nd
ftom thst moment on, Deakin's dream was
a.live. Adrian Marr tried hard for Combinc,
bu! squandered many chances.

TIIITIIIII

The Grand Finals

Here at the offices of The Red Card we
c(mducted a midweek poll of the 47 staff
who work tirelessly around the clock !o put
together fie most fimtlstic (and modest)
weckly publication Wsmambool hockey
has eve! seerl Or:r reponers keep their ears

!o the Iround twenty- fou, hours a day, seven
days a week to get Ore dirt on the superstars
ol South-'ffest hockey. Here's one ftom or:r
rumoulfile: a certain demi-goddess in
women's hockey over Ore past decade wifl
the inirials Maria Corbitt may be persuaded
!o retum to the Technique women next
season. Watch out Sub,rnariners! Tech may
be back in town in '94.

Anyhow, the survey results ptedict;
Tcahnique !o win the open mens'grand final
over Deakin, Submariners to win the open
womerls'grand fmal over Marinerq qnd

Combine ro defeat Meriflas in the jrmior
mixed grade. Bur wherher rhar fe.ling is

shared by the edirorial staff is a different
macer!

REVIEII:OPINI{OMEN
PRELIMINARY FTNAL:
Mariners 2 d Technique 1.

You just nev er know with Mariners, do you?

Technique went into Lhe match heavily
favoured. and weni inro fie half time treak
with a l-0lead. Technique had their tails up
and were a.lready plaruing taining ncxt
week for the grand final. However,
somebody forgotto lell Mariner:s to read the
script, and they came out after the break and
played inspired hockey. Two goals in two
minutes tmsfoamed the Mariners into a

supremely confident outfit, and Technique
were looking very shaky. Those goals, one
from Jane Weir and one from Carolyn
Wordswonh lifted thc Madnem, and from
that moment on Tech-nique were pushing ir
uphill with a rake. The match developed
into a dogfight, wil}l Technique pooting all
of its resources and urginS itselfon !o score,
but Kyme O'Flaherty was not uP to the task.
O'Flaherty has carried Technique upon her
broad shoulders to viclory on many an

occasion, but loday was no t her day, and she
struSSled !o F,roduce goals. Impressive for
Mariners were Co:ol5m Words$,,orth (for so

long just a name to the car4 but now we've
put a fac! to it), Rowena and Agnes Lindop,
Elaine Grey and Jane Weir, whileTechnique
were rxell serviced by Leaure Dalton,
O'Flaherty and Terri Burke.

Phu* PrdrctibrLt


